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SPLENDID PICTURE OFFER READERS

North American's Color Gravures
Works High Quality.

Quite handsomest articles
home decoration that have yet

been offered newspaper
inducements readers

series color gravures
being distributed The

North American exchange
coupon from Sunday paper

and cents.
Countiug news-

paper, entire price these
color types cents. Similar
reproductions sold every day

stores more.
The reduced price
fact that The North American,
disposing these works
associated with several other
large newspapers printing

them, enormous cost
greatly reduced.
The subject first paint-

ing issued "The Forest Fire,"
thrilling picture, most re-

alistic. The next subject
reproduction handsome land-

scape sunset, reproduced with
utmost fidelity nature's

coloi ings.
Agents North American

will furnish these pictures
exchange coupon from

Sunday issue and cents cash.

Stranze Land.

Two belated disciples Uac-ch-us

staggered
Walnut street about three o'clock

other morning. The street
dark except single

ground-gla- ss globe tliat blazed
front apartment house. One

inebriates, spying this lone
lignt, observed

"Oh, look moonsh
The other seriously contradict-

ed him saying
"That ain't moonsh; zash

sun."
Thisstarted argumentwhich

lasted several minutes
whether globe

Finally they decided
leave first passer-b- y,

who happened another
"happy" gentleman. They stop

him. and pointing
globe, asked,

"Settle argument, pal;

that
The third party stared know

ingly glooe several
minutes before shooU head
aad replied

"Gentlemen, really couldn't
stranger this

town." Philadelphia Kecord.
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The sun is one ot a streim of

stars moving in the same direc
tion and with equal velocities.

I tit i9 unva

..

a

I

iiivin - i

the observatory of Kiel, who has
become convinced by his studies
of star currents that the sun does
actually from part of such a cur
rent, which is moving toward a

poii:tonthe edge of the Milky
way. Kapteyn of Groningen has
come to e conclusion that the
stars drift in two directions.
This conclusiou is based on the
examination of 2,500 stars ob-

served repeatedly.

Many Day is Spoiled.

By a cough which cannot be
broken ry ordinary remedies.
But why nut try a medicine that
will euro any cough thatany med

icine can cure? That is Kemp'
Balsam. It is recommended by

doctors and nursest and it costs
only 'J5 cents at any druggist's
or dealer's. ICeep a bottle al-

ways id the houde and you will al-

ways bo prepared to treat a cold
or cough before it causes any suf
fenog.

MvCdiiiicll.HliiirK At. L. Hunch.

Services for Sunday, May i'lh,
as follows :

Sunday school, 9:!!0 a. ra., fol
IrP A V. it nrnqi I li II IT M r ll d T '

',, ed the in rural Alabama
D.i will 1)0 observed with spu- -I

cial music, and sermon will te
preached by tho pastor to moth
ers; theme "The Model Moth-

er." We cordially invite and
ure all nnthers to make spe-

cial elTort to be present at this
service. Junior League and pro
balioners' class will meet at 2:ii().

In the Epworth Lenjrue, at l:!10,
special program will bo render-
ed in honor and commemoration
of "Mothers' Day." Preaching,
7:5JO; theme "The Evolution, of
Sinner."

A cordial invitation is extended
to all to attend our services.

C. W. UnYNKit, pastor.

BRUSH CREEK.

We had a little snow flurry on

the first Sunday of May.
Blaine and Ada llixson went to

Hancock last Saturday to meet
their sister Miss Viola who has
returned from Washington, D. C.
where she has been attending
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Barnes,
ol Piney Creek, speDt few days
with the latter 's father at Akers-ville- .

M. E Barton and wife, and O-

liver Clevenger, spent Sunday
afternoon in the home of Doyle
llixson.

Sebert and Ross spent
Sunday afternoon with their un-

cle 11. N. Barton.
Chester and O rant Spade were

visiting friends in Whips Cove

last Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie McKibbin is spend-

ing some time with her brother
M. W. llixson who is very ill.

Miss Elsie Whitheld, of Kays
Llill, is spending few days with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Whitfield at Crystal Springs.
Miss Viola Seiling spent Satur-

day and Sunday at her home near
Akersville.

Sherman Clevenger and wife
spent Sunday afternoon with
Caera llixson and family.

N. 11. llixson speut a couple
days in Washington, D. C, last
week.

Clarence Barton has purchased
tine driving horse.
Jacob Spade, of Emmaville, had
barn raising last Tuesday.
Misses Ada and Ella Barton

spent Friday afternoon with
friends near Emmaville.

The meask-- are plenty in our
Valley.

NEW GRENADA.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis, of
liobertsdalo, visited in George
Shafer's family a few days.

Arthur G. Cunningham, with
his lady friend, Miss Peteison,
of Mt. Union, visited in the home
of Arthur's parents, N. G. Cun
ningham and wife.

Dr. Ii. B. Campbell took Mrs.
Jacob Cutchall to hospital in
Philadelphia for treatment. Mrs.
Cutchall has been in poor health
for several years.

Mrs. Geo. W. Smith, who had
been taking care of her brother,
lion. James McDonough, during
the last three months, left on
Tuesday to join her husband at
Waynesburg, Pa. Joseph Wood-

cock, of Enid, has taken Mrs.
Smith's place with Jim.

Mrs. Jane Truax and Miss Floe
Truax both of Enid, visited
friends here last Tuesday.

Baldwin Fraker, of Fort Little-

ton, was in New Grenada between
trains last Sunday.

The Wells Valley Band came
down to our town last Saturday
evening and treated our people to
some fine music, and incidentally
held social in Mills Hall, whore
they uispensod chicken swallop,
cake, ice fudge, etc real-
izing nice bunch of cash. We
are glad to help tho boys along,
and shall be glad to see them
back.

The postoftice department has
granted another mail route lead
logout of New Grenada, to take
effect on' the tirst of July. It
goes from New Grenada via Wood

to Ilobortsdale. H will leave
here after tho arrival of the Salu
via mail, get to Hobertsdale In

time to catch the 2 o'clock train,
and bo id Mount Udiod at 3:30,

As it is now, all outgoing mail
lies over night on any of the
routes.

Subscribe tor
only 11.00 a yeir.

the "News;"

WAN 1 LI) NO LAWVi.K.

It Was Simple Matter to Satisfy the

Accused.

"Jed Hlake to the bar," order- -

judge ay
a

a

a

a

a

Barton

a

a

a

a

a

cream, ,

a

a

court,
A big, hulking ne'ro ambled

up to be arraigned for murder.
"Jed," began the judge, "you

are charged with the gravest
crime Known to the law, that of

taking the life of a fellow man.
One of tho forms of punishment
for murder is death. Have you
made any arr uigcments for your
defense in this case, Jed?"

"No, suh, ;dge, I am' done
nuthin'."

"Have you a lawyer, Jed?"
"No, suh, jedgo. I a'n' go.t no

lawyer, I aiu' gotnuthin', jedge."
"Well, Jed," said the judge

showing a little impatience, "have
you talked to anybody about this
case"

"1 talked to de sheriff soinedat
night when he ci.me after me,
jedge, but you knows dat didn't
do no good. "

"For your information, Jed, I

will state that it is within the
province of this court to appoint
counsel to any defendant who has
none. 1 am now ready to appoint
you a lawyer. Do you want
one?"

"No, jedge. I don't want nuth-

in'," replied Jed rather dolefully.
"See here," snapped the judge,

"I won't have any more of this
foolishness. You say you dou't
want any lawyer. Well, then,
what do you intend to do about
this case?"

"Well, I tells you, jedge, lain'
'tendin' to do nuthin'. Ef it's
jes' de same to yon, jedge, as far
as I's concerned I's willin to let
do whole matter d rap right here. "

Everybody's.

Salman i ishing in Newfoundland.

Kecreatk n for May contains an
interesting aud iuforraing article
on salmon fishing on the Hunter
Kiver, Newfoundland. A trip of

a month, including tackle, wading
stockings and shoes, camp out-

fit, supplies, guides, boats, trav-
eling and incidental expenses cf
the journey will vary in cost con-

siderably with the needs of the
individual and his ability to do
without comforts considered by
many indispensable, but in most
cases the average expense would
be about three hundred dollars,
although in the case of a party of

three or four it might be cousid
erably less. Having tbe privilege
of fishing, however, much caa be
done with very little, writes the
author, as 1 ' gathered from a
youthful fisherman, who gave me
as nothing strange, while await
ing a train at a station in New-

foundland, the story of his skill.
The tackle consisted of a three- -
jointed cane rod costing 1.10,

reel.no, line .30, leader .15, lly
.20, and with this he captured
aud landed a seven pound salmon.
Fine tackle is not always neces-

sary, and when salmon are dis-

posed to take tho fly, they will

take it, however crudely present-
ed. One morning a guide in my
emnlov found at the landing a
rod of a fellow guide which, for
wtnt of a leader, had the fly tied
to the end ot the line, ltns is
contrary to all approved methods,
but nevertheless, casting from a
rock near tho landing, an unlike
ly spot tor salmon, he had a rise,
and landed a fish of eleven pound
But where so much depends in
landing the fish on the reliability
ofthetackie.no salmon angler
would feel reasonably sure of the
fish with anything except what
is only procurable at a much
greater cost. It is possible In

Halifax, Nova Scoiia, or St. John,
Newfoundland, to purchase a rod
and reel, two lines aud a supply
of leaders and flies at au outlay
of about fifty dollars, sufficient
for a trip of three weeks, and it
Is generally adequate, but a thor-ougdl-

reliablo outfit usually in-

volves in New York an expendi
ture of from eighty-fiv- e to one
hundred dollars.

PHILADELPHIA LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Desires a General Agent for
Fulton County, Pa.

Only representative men of standing

in their community are requested to

address.
PHILADKIPIIIA 1.1! E INSURANCE CO.,

North Americas Buildluj, Phllidclubli.
Contract Department.

"Ib!i-li:c9li- i Harry" In Afrits.
Notwithstanding Mr. Ii oe-volt'- s

order that no one exii ;pt
his party should go with him to
Africa. "LJiirhrendth LUrry',
proves to be an exception, and
positively without fail enters the
wildest wilds of Dark Africa,
alone, unaided and single-hande- d,

and without help, hunts the
monsters of Hie jangle in their
lairs.

The children will find great en-

joyment in this new "llairbreadih
Harry" series of comics. Grown
iip people will split their sides
laughing and everybody will want
to read these wonderful exploits
told exclusively in The Pmlade.-pln- a

Sunday I'ress.
Follow the great series from

Sunday to Sunday through the
Alricau jungle with "Teddy" and
"Hairbreadth Harry." Order
Irom your dealer or write 'The
Philadelphia Press."

PLEASANT RIIKil:.

The May Meeting at Sideling
Hill Baptist church was well r.t

tended notwithstanding the cold

disagrees tile weather of May nd.

Miss Mary Mellon lias return-
ed home after having spent, some
tune in the home of liiley

The preaching et the Metho-

dist Church (Eoeue.i ) by R'iV.

D, W. W. Kvansfroui llarrisburg
was well attended.

Mrs. Authony Mellott h some
what improving.

Mrs. Lydia Swopo, of Sipes
Mill, is now on tho sick list.

Miss Fannie and Daily St 'ait,
Vernon and Ora DeStiong; Belle,
Georgia, Gertrude and Mrs. Ed
Mellott; Chas. Enable and Ber-

nard Truax all spent part of

last Sunday in the home of An
thony Mellott.

Charles Mellott is slowly im-

proving from au attack of rheu-maus-

Charlie Bard's sale was fairly
well attended last Saturday.

Ira and lialph Mellott spent
Saturday eveuing in the home of
E. li. Mellott.

Mrs. Mary Spade's two sisters,
Bertha aud Jola Seiling, spent
Saturday evening at her homo
and also attended May Meeting
on Sunday.

WUsT Dl lllH.

Last Wednesday evening, tie
Fairview Epworth League was
reorganized. Wednesday even-

ing of this week tho officers of
tho League will be installed.

The baseball game at Huston-tow- n

resulted in the defeat of the
Laidig club by a score of 115 to 0.

Joseph Burnett lost a good
work horae ono day last week.

Charles Hoover, John Wood

cock, and Samuel Lamberson, nf
Hustontown, spent Tuesday fish-

ing in Wooden Bridge creek, near
this place.

James Foreman is hauling
stones for a barn wall.

Harold aud Margaret Knk
spent Sunday with relatives near
VYarfordsburg.

George Mullen, Nelson Adolph-
son, John L.eignty, ana Mr. Mon
ger all of Dudley, drove to this
place on Sunday afternoon, and
speut part of Monday forenoon
fishing ni Wooden Bridge creek.
They reported the fish scare. .

Kev. Dr. W. W. Evans, Dist
Supt. of the Uarrisburg District,
preached a good, plain, practical,
well illustrated sermon from liev.
1 : 21-2- 5, at Fairview, on Friday
evening, April .''), aud adminis-
tered communion.

. Some of iur people are peeling
bark, which is quite scarcn now.

Th Origin of Wearing Llvri.
The wearing of liveried dates back

to tho days of service, when
it was tho custom for kings to de-

liver splendid habits to the members
of tlieir households. In days of
chivalry a duke's son would wear
tho livery of his prince, un esquire
that of a knight, and it was not un-

til modern times thut the word took
on its prcK-n- t use.

Liveries wero gradually suppress-
ed nt tlie clo.-- e of the middle age,
partly on account of the cost of pro-
viding them in increasing quantities
und partly because the growing
household of liveried retainers

a menace to the king' peace.

To Walk Chalk. -

The "walk chalk" a u phrase bor-

rowed from the tinica when royalty
traveled on hor.-cljiic- k, or iu cur-riu'- cs

with a considerable retinue.
Before arriving in a town a herald,
or court ollieer, would precede the
cortege, select tho best houses for
the use of royally uud murk their
doors with chulk. Imiiiediutcly
after this was done the residents in
these houses were supposed instant-
ly to vacate them; hence the pro-
priety of the expression.

For and

If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on
the Elcniach, Eelching, Sour Stomach, Heart-bur- n,

etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same dlcrostlve
Juices lliat are found in a lienltliy
M'iiiimcIi. 1'icino; a liquid, It Marts
digest Ion at (met!.

KikIoI not only digests your fnnd,
but helps you enjoy every mouthful
JUll flit.

You need a suflloient amount of
pood, wholesome, food to iiiuinlain
blivm't h and heull h.

lint, this food must lie digested
thoroughly, ot horw 1st: the. pains of
lndH'csiloii and dyspepsia uru the
result .

Whi n yonrstomach cannot do Its
work properly, take somet hllitf to
ielp your stomach, kodol is the

only t'hinu thut will give the stom-
ach complete rest.

AVhyV r.eeaue Kodol docs the
fame work as a si I' liK stomach, and
dues it In n natural way.

at rojt's Drug Store.

BUGGIES

w

llLO clol
Dyspepsia Indigestion

I reli with a lot . Top
liii'ii's, both factory and ranging in
from f for the best hand-innil- e

biigny. My a (food, substan-
tial one thut I will good
I time pay
exuimw my before yon buy

Thanking the for patronage and
a continuance their 1

truly

R .

F.

Prof. W. II. of Har-

vard has a
scheme which he hopes will set-

tle once and for whether or
not Mars is really inhabited. If
slo 000, (un were placed at hisvdis
posal, he would a sys-

tem of mil rors to pre-

sent a single Heeling surface
toward the planet. The mirrors
,ouk! be so turned as to make a

revolution every twen-

ty four hours. They would occu-

py an area of more than one quar
ter iu order that
light would reach the Martians.

this huge surface
would invisible the Martian
observer unless he
with, a

Western Failroai

In Effect dune 10. 1908.
Trains leave llaneoeli as follows;

11 -- VSou. iu. (ilailv) ror Hauerstnwn, Bal-

timore. Waviittslioro, C'liuiuhursburu,
and Intermediate.

No. I 10 in a. in (week iluvs) .Baltimore, ;,

York und Intermediate.

i

No (week days) llaltliw re and
st itlona. Vestibule

olisc-vatlot- buffet ear.
Xo. l- - f3 a. ni. (week days) Cumberland, und

Intermediate.
No. l.di P m. (ek days) Little

Old Town. Cumberland. Elklus
west VestUule truiu with observation
bicfi-- l ear.

5 S.4'. p in (daily) leaves Baltimore 4.40
p. in . lliiKerslowil I p. m.

triims at BrueeviUe
Frederick tniliis 0 and 4 points uortta
u ml at Baltimore (I'nion Station) for I'lillu.

anil evv- York.
HOWELL. C.W.MYERS,
lien' s. At. AKent.

9
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So. don't neglect your stomach.
Don't lieconie a chronic dyspeptic.
Keep your Momach healthv and

taking a little Kodol.
You don't have to take Kodol all
the time. You only take it when
you need it.

Kodol is perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
Go your rtrtiR(jlt today and (ret a flol

lnr Isittle. Then nfler you have used the
entire contents of the bottle If you can
honestly say lliat It has not done you any
koocI, return the bottle to the ilruitulst Hud
he will refund your money wlihoutoues-tio- n

or delay. Wu will then pnv the drug
Don't hesitate, all druiiirlsis ki.ow

that our iruarantee Is en. id. Th Is offer ap-
plies to the larL--e bottle only and to hut one
In a family. The lame Imtt e contains
1 iiics ii s niurb as the Sfty cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared nt the
of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

For Sale 1

3BUGGIES
have just lied my sheds fine of new

liand-mud- price
I") i)i) up to $7.5. 00 Milllin-bur- n

buirgy is strong,
guarantee to give satisfaction.

will sell on to stfTrcustouisrs. It will you to
stock elsewhere.
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EVAN
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j Any Time 1

is Bliss Time
Keep a box of Bliss Native

Herbs on hand for all emergen
ciesfor headache distress
after eating biliousness con
st Ipation r h e u m a 1 1 s m blood
disorders. Take a tablet once In
a while just for "health's sake.1

BLISS
is an old-tim- e remedy of root- s-
herbs and barks pressed into
tablets easy to take 200 tablets
for $1.00 guaranteed to benefit
or money back.

Get the genuine In yellow
boxes only made by BLISS in
Washington, D. C.

SOLD BY

NATIVE
HERBS

J. M. ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.

Orders by mail solicited, and same
will have prompt attention.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method ot Informing the people of
Pulton county that he Is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
tt a PIANOS
an Instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

VVEAVEH0RGANS
Tielng a thoroughly trained'

tuner, he Is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos 'or s.

'

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen In the home of Geo. B. Mel-

lott, McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

' L'W.FUHK,
NtEDMORE, PA. '

Ours Celdsi Prevsuta Pneumonia

nr.Jt.enai. dikcctoky.

President JuuVe- - lion. S Me.
Assoulote JuilKes-l- ), T. Humbert. J.

Moon.
Pruthnnotirv. &c rienryo A. Ilnrrls.
UNtrlet Attorney hrunu I. I.yuuh.

Omrles II. Meveu.
Sheriff .left Hiirrls.
lie puty Sheriff -- A 1. Itohmun.
Jmy Commissioner. Onvid Hot, A.

Triiux.
Auditors Win. Wink, I). II. Myers, C.

lint
Co. Commissioners Kmtinuel Keefer, .1.

Sharp. Dirtilel . ( ri mer.

W,

I lerK l. neiir.v.
Coumv Stipeilnti nili-nt- 11 ('. T.iitrtiersim.
Aitnmevt W. wml Alr.x miler. .1. Nelson

Slprs. Thomas K. S mill. V. MeN. .lohnslon, M.
It. shiiffner. .Inline. Mpe. S. W. Knk. K. P.
l.yneh. II. N. Mpis, 1.. II. we-- .

IIOUOI (ill OITICF.KS.

Justlec of the Pence - I.. II. Wlule.
OoiMah e- - Ohnrle- - Meuk
Humes Ir. II. s. WMn.rl.
Coin ellmen I). L. liilsslnt'er. John A. Irnln.

Harry Haniiul'. A.U. Nuee. (ieors--e W. Kels-ue- r
1). K. Little. Alhert stoner.

Clerk -- L. H. Wlhle.

c.
c.

It.

School Hlrectors-.loh- n Comerer, Charles II.
Stevens. S II. Woollel. L. 11. Wihle. M. W.
Nuee. T. K. Minim.

HokiiI of Health- - H. S. Wlklmrt. M. P.. pres ;

John S. Harris, see'v: Oeorire W. Hays W. L,
MeKlhhin, M. I).; John W. Mosser. M. 1).

TERMS OF COl'HT,

The f'irBt term of the Courts of Ful
ton county in the year shall commenca
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of J annary,atio o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on tne
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The tniru term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 1U o clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
Octobor,- at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHLKCUES.

Freshytkrian.
Sabbath school at 9:15. Junior
Christian Endeavor at 2:00. Christ
ian Endeavor at 0:00. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Methodist kpiscopaI Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at (i:oo p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

Unitfo presbytffian Hey. J. L.
Orove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30

. m. Preaching every bunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
iveninirs are used by the Young Peo
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
it 7:00.

K.V ANGELlc An JiTTBFRAN-Re- v. Cal
vinFassoldPasior. Sunday school 9:15
a. n. Preaching every other Sunday
norning at 10:30 and every other Sun
lay evening at 7:00. nristiaa or

at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
n Wednesday evening at 7:00.
Reformed Pas--

or. bunday school at :J0 a. m.
Preaching Dn alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
o, meets every u riaay evening

C'levenger's Hall in

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the New Hall
at Port Littleton.

in74
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Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Oaa iel- -
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonvllle Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' tiaii at Harrlsonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at iNew Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets in
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the tirst Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

'Washington Camp, No. 550, P. O.
S. of A. meets every lirst and third
Saturday evening at their hail at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Hoyal Arcanum
meets every first and third Mouda
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 5M, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R.. No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or jupt
preceding iuu moon in L.asniey nan.,
at l p. ra., at Huck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKibbin Post 'dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
Ridge. .

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets In their Hall at Clear
Uidge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasia Itebekah Lodge, I. O.
O. P., of llarrisonvillo, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of eueh mouth, in
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrlsonvllle.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1300, P. of
PI , meets the first and third Friday
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Spociulty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will lie in otllee ficm Thursday ev-

ening until Monday morning of each
week.

r. M. COMERER,
agent for f

W1HEGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY, ,

B URNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw--.
mills. Sc.

Engines on hand all
the time,

HI,
v

I!


